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About: 
The Prairie Light Review is the College of Dupage art and literary journal. We are 
a student-run, biannual publication that seeks to honor and showcase the creative 
talents of our diverse community. All of the material in this magazine is the work 
of students and residents of District 502. Each piece has been selected blindly to 
ensure objectivity.
Prairie Light Review can be picked up in the Library, MacAnanich Arts Building, 
and outside of our office at SSC 1227.Join: 
To join our Editorial Team, enroll in English 2201. Find more information at www.
cod.edu/plr.
Direct all questions to:
Trina Sotirakopulos, Advisor
sotirakopulost@cod.edu
630 . 942 . 2177
More:
@COD_PLR
WWW.COD.EDU/STUDENT_LIFE/PRAIRIE_LIGHT_REVIEW
Rolling Submissions:
The Prairie Light Review accepts submissions year round. For more information 
on submission guidelines, please view our website at www.cod.edu/plr
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